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Renritanceç on accauni of subscriothons are ackno7uiedged byj chang-e in Lise
dat!e on the orinted addresi-ia/'el-i thLie issue nex! aî?e, our receiet of th5e
money The dat'e a/at'ays ittdiciles thse Lime ii> La wuicit thse subscribtian i.r
oaid. We canna! undertake te send receLibt aride framl this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS.
OuR friendis are remirtded that the magnificent litbographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsumnîer
GRis'. will be se, t to every subscriber applying for same and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

I MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographicil impruvenlent of GRIP,

this paper has taken a firm position in the front tank of comic jour-
nalism, and is regarded by Canadians gerierally as an honor to the
Dominion. HIaving achieved this proud position, il is now GRIP's
purpose to extend the field of bis beneficent labnrs, and lu visit weekly
thousands of homes in which be bas hitherto been a stranger, except
by reputalion. To tbis end it bas heen decided to resume the former
subscription price of $2 PER VEAR, and the former charge for
single numbers of 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper wilI
remain in ils jireseni forrn, 16 pages, and it is now ab.olulely the
ckeapest bumorous journal in America. The new terms go int effect
with the present issue, and subscriptions already received at the
$3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective ternis.
We feel confident tbat tbis departure will give us immediately a
much increased subscriplion list, althougb our list as it now stands is
greater iban tbat enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

JOHtN A. CRUSHED.-The leader of the Conser-
-vative party bas managed lu weatber the Gril

sîorni for a good rnany yesrs. but bie is crushed at
last. lie bas quite lost the confidence of the
American papers, and is being roundlydenounced
as a bad and reckless man. And yet hie doesn't
seem to know he is " dune for." There can be

's.no question now that John A. is tboroughly case-
Shardened. Instead oflying down flat in humilia-

lion, as a crusbed man should, hie sets bis leading
organ to Ilsass back " at Uncle Sam, and tu insin-
uate broadly that American disapproval is ac-

// ounted for b>' the fact ithat he (Sir John) persists
Sin running tbis Dominion lu suit the Canadian,

and nul the Yankee, interests.
Il "DIVISION OF LABOR. "-The Globe deserves

~,< ~. the thanks of tbose of us wbo pa>' ur incume and
persunal propert>' taxes squarely and bunesîl>' for

ils scatbing expusure of tbe rotten system b>' wbich so man>' are
allowed t0 escape tbeir just share of the public burden. In general
termns it may be said that the wealtby classes sbirk their duty alto.
gether b>' means of statements wbicb onl>' a keen casuistry can dis.

tinguisb frnt lies, and that tbe poorer classes, and tbose whuse
persunal stalement is nul required have lu carry the whole 1usd. A
radical change in the sysiem, Iu secure somcîbing like equit>' is
imperativel>' demanded, and vie hope soon t0 see it propounded.

MAKING SPORT Or THE SCOTT ACT.-The farcical failure uf the
Scott Act inl man>' constituencies is chargeable directly upon the
Local Guvernment, which is manitestl>' under the contrul uf the
liquor inleresîs. Cases can be named inwhich inspeclors wbo bem-
selves patronize the illegal rum sbops have been appointed to office
and reîained in spite uf earnesî protesîs un the part of Refurm letm-
perance deputations. The mistake MIr. Muwat is înaking will, if %%e
are nul greaîly mistaken, be broughî hume lu bim Aitb some
empbasis at the next election.

NARY A NIBBLE.-Sir R. Cartwrigbt is still ttsbing for a nomina-
tion, but up lu last accounts, it was pour weatlrer for bites.

THE BITTER DOSE -The appointment uf Lord Randy Churchill,
the parliamentary gadfly uf Toryism, as leader ut the House of
Communs, is a sickener for tbe Liberal Unionisîs, whu bave for tbe
lime being ranged tbemselves under bis directiun. Salisbutry bas
alwasY been noted for bis master>' ut sarcasm ind irony, but tbis is
tbe gritvmresl joke hie bas ever perpelrated. If Churchill doen'î gel
bis reins tangled and upsel the coach in tbe session, il will go far lu
prove that the age uf miracles is eut yet past.

HUMBUG;
OR, ALL TtttNGS TO ALL MEN.

OUR SALE AND EXCHANGE COLUMN.
A4ny subscriber may use Mhis column for one insertion, afier

that, twvo dollars a Zine.

HAVE a splendid magic lantern, casts a circle as big as
a week, the slides consist of Orange tinted views of
Home Rule, and other political questions, The Bottie
and its Lessons, Vinegar and ils Uses ; and odd lots.
-Tommy SMITH. Toronto.

WILL give a Lawyer's Reputation, with fees attached
several volumes of North-West Speeches and a whole
pile of Returns, for a Good Serviceable Policy-B. LAKE,
Ottawa.

Music for sale, cheap: IISing, I've got the Boodie,"
by the Boy; "lWhat a Gay Old Man arn 1," by John A.;
IlIs there Limit to my Yearnings,"y by Timber and others.
Reason for sale - failing powers ; leaving the business.-
THE BHoy, Toronto.

A GRAND offer, free, a Splendid Remedy for the Drink-
ing Habits of the Country. Excellent opportunit>' for
John A., or Edwin B., either gentlemen apply to Prohi-
bition Party, Canada.


